
Move in Comfort and 
Safety  

A range of looped slings 
compatible with most of 
the leading hoist brands

High in quality and 
outstanding in design

SWL of up to 500kgs 
(Plus sizes only)

Colour coded seams 
provide aid to help 
identify the sling size

Clear labelling for carer 
and technical services

Mesh/net and In Situ 

Applicator pocket for 

Designed for the user 
and care giver

emotion slingsmotion
move in comfort & safety
e ®



The emotion range of slings provides a simple and cost 
e�ective solution to most of your hoist transfer needs. Utilising 
innovative design with advanced polyester material giving a 
hard wearing and robust but low cost sling range.

Made in the new Hybrid polyester and mixed with yarn which 
enhances comfort and minimises shear by adjusting to the 
contours of the body.

Full range
Our slings are available from Paedriatric 
to Plus Size sizes. Colour coded seams 
provide a visual aid to help identify the 
sling size. Also each sling has a unique 
serial code making it traceable.

XL L M S XS

Strength where it counts
Strength and safety have been the 
main characteristics considered in the 
design of our emotion range of slings.  
Featuring, parachute grade thread and 
double box stitching to enhance the 
durability of our slings, meaning users 

hoisting experience.

Material
The knitted construction is soft, inert and 
does not react to commonly used 
medications, creams and lotions, thus 
minimising skin irritation. The enhanced 
polyester material o�ers rapid drying 
times.

Mildew 
Resistance
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Universal

supportive, the universal sling 
is our most popular sling for 
general transfer purposes. 

Hygiene
The large opening 
around the seat facilitates 
access for dressing and 
undressing. Safe to use 

Elastic waist 
band available

Elastic waist 
band available

Universal with 
Head Support
Supports the entire body and 
is therefore suitable for most 
patients especially those with 
poor head and trunk stability. 

Sit to stand
Designed for clients with a degree of weight bearing 
ability, this sling is compatible with most popular sit-to-
stand lifts and is ideal for use during toileting or general 
rehabilitation.



We are experts in moving and handling products, homecare beds and accessories. 

the right products that gives you the freedom to care for your patients. 
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Product Code

5200101 Universal Sling - Paediatric
5200102 Universal Sling - S
5200103 Universal Sling - M
5200104 Universal Sling - L
5200105 Universal Sling - XL

5220102 Hygiene Sling - S
5220103 Hygiene Sling - M
5220104 Hygiene Sling - L
5220105 Hygiene Sling - XL

5230102 Sit-to-stand sling - S
5230103 Sit-to-stand sling - M
5230104 Sit-to-stand sling - L
5230105 Sit-to-stand sling - XL

5240100 Elastic waist band - S
5240101 Elastic waist band - M
5240102 Elastic waist band - L
5240103 Elastic waist band - XL

Description Product Code Description

UNIVERSAL HYGIENE

SIT TO STAND ELASTIC WAIST BAND

9 to 12 inches (23 to 30cm) XS
13 to 15 inches (33 to 38cm) S
16 to 18 inches (41 to 46cm) M
19 to 22 inches (48 to 56cm) L
Over 22 inches (56cm)
subject to assessment

XL

Subject to assessment XXL

Sizing Guide (width of hips)

Special sizes available upon request

Size
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